
Average nutritional values per 100!g per portion (180!g)

Energy 1025 kJ 
246 kcal

1846 kJ 
443 kcal

Fat 
of which saturated fat

15 g 
1,2 g

27 g 
2,2 g

Carbohydrates
of which sugars

19 g 
2,7 g

34 g 
4,9 g

Fibre 4,6 g 8,3 g

Protein 6,5 g 12 g

Salt 1,1 g 2,0 g

Diced red and green bell peppers bring a pop of color to our creamy Bet-
taF!sh TU-NAH and light, delicious vegan salad cream filling, generously 
spread between two slices of whole grain bread. This no-frills tuna classic 
tastes just as a classic should: authentic and nostalgic.

180!g One unit contains 1 serving  à 180g.
Allergen Information: May contain traces of SOY, CELERY, EGG, MUSTARD, MILK, WAL-
NUTS, SESAME, LUPIN, FISH and CRUSTACEANS.

Whole grain bread with vegan substitute for !ish spread from fava bean protein and 
seaweed with vegan salad cream and bell pepper. Ready to eat.
Zutaten: 41.0% wholegrain bread (WHEAT !lour, water, 7.0%* whole WHEAT !lour, natural sour-
dough (water, WHEAT !lour), !laxseed, yeast, invert sugar syrup, WHEAT germ, salt, rapeseed oil, 
caramel sugar syrup, acidity regulator: sodium acetate, malted WHEAT !lour, fava bean !lour), 
30.0% vegan substitute for !ish spread from fava bean protein and seaweed (water, 3.6%* text-
ured fava bean protein, 3.0%* seaweed, rapeseed oil, white wine vinegar, lemon juice from lemon 
juice concentrate, OAT !ibers, coloring beetroot powder, natural !lavouring, salt, distilled vinegar, 
potato starch, modi!ied starch, colorants (paprika extract, calcium carbonate), thickeners (guar 
gum, xanthan gum), spices), 18% vegan salad cream (rapeseed oil, water, distilled vinegar, modi-
!ied starch, salt, thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 11.0% bell pepper

*in relation to the total product

TU-NAH Sandwich Classic



Average nutritional values per 100!g per portion (180!g)

Energy 1076 kJ 
258 kcal

1938 kJ 
465 kcal

Fat 
of which saturated fat

15 g 
1,2 g

27 g 
2,2 g

Carbohydrates
of which sugars

22 g 
4,8 g

40 g 
8,6 g

Fibre 4,4 g 7,9 g

Protein 6,6 g 12 g

Salt 1,1 g 2,0 g

If you have a bit more fire in your belly - our sweet ‘n spicy TU-NAH sweet-
chili sandwich with crunchy peppers and our unmistakable creamy TU-NAH 
is the one for you! It’s a match made in heaven sandwiched between two 
slices of soft wholegrain bread.

180!g One unit contains 1 serving  à 180g.
Allergen Information: May contain traces of SOY, CELERY, EGG, MUSTARD, MILK, WALNUTS, 
SESAME, LUPIN, FISH and CRUSTACEANS.

Whole grain bread with vegan substitute for !ish spread from fava bean protein and sea-
weed, with vegan salad cream, red pepper and sweet chili sauce. Ready to eat.

Zutaten: 41.0!% wholegrain bread (WHEAT "lour, water, 7.0!%* whole WHEAT "lour, natural sourdough (wa-
ter, WHEAT "lour), "laxseed, yeast, invert sugar syrup, WHEAT germ, salt, rapeseed oil, caramel sugar syrup, 
acidity regulator: sodium acetate, malted WHEAT "lour, fava bean "lour), 30.0!% vegan substitute for "ish 
spread from fava bean protein and seaweed (water, 3.6!%* textured fava bean protein, 3.0!%* seaweed, 
rapeseed oil, white wine vinegar, lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, OAT "ibers, food coloring (be-
etroot powder), natural "lavouring, salt, distilled vinegar, potato starch, modi"ied starch, colorants (paprika 
extract, calcium carbonate), thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 18.0!% vegan salad cream (rape-
seed oil, water, distilled vinegar, modi"ied starch, salt, thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 5.0!% red 
pepper, 5.0!% sweet chili sauce (sugar, water, 1.3!%* spice paste (water, tomato paste, chili, salt, red pepper, 
distilled vinegar), distilled vinegar, modi"ied starch, garlic, salt, thickener: xanthan gum, spices), dried onion 
*in relation to the total product

TU-NAH Sandwich Sweet Chili



Average nutritional values per 100!g per portion (180!g)

Energy 1062 kJ 
255 kcal

1911 kJ 
459 kcal

Fat 
of which saturated fat

16 g 
1,2 g

29 g 
2,2 g

Carbohydrates
of which sugars

19 g 
1,9 g

34 g 
3,4 g

Fibre 4,3 g 7,7 g

Protein 6,6 g 12 g

Salt 1,1 g 2,0 g

Juicy sweetcorn and peppery vegan salad cream bring wonderful balance to 
our TU-NAH filling. This harmonious ensemble is sandwiched between two 
slices of soft, multigrain bread. Sugar and spice and all things nice!

180!g One unit contains 1 serving  à 180g.
Allergen Information: May contain traces of SOY, CELERY, EGG, MUSTARD, MILK, WALNUTS, 
SESAME, LUPIN, FISH and CRUSTACEANS.

Multi-grain bread with vegan tuna-style sandwich !illing based on fava bean protein and 
seaweed. With peppery vegan salad cream and sweetcorn. Ready to eat.

Zutaten: 41.0% multi-grain bread (WHEAT !lour, water, natural sourdough (water, WHEAT !lour), ye-
ast, !laxseed, OATS, sun!lower seeds, WHEAT bran, wholegrain RYE, whole WHEAT !lour, rapeseed oil, 
invert sugar syrup, salt, WHEAT protein, coloring: malt extract (BARLEY malt, water), RYE !lour, acidi-
ty regulator: sodium acetate, malted WHEAT !lour, fava bean !lour), 30.0% vegan substitute for !ish 
spread from fava bean protein and seaweed (water, 3.6%* textured fava bean protein, 3.0%* sea-
weed, rapeseed oil, white wine vinegar, lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, OAT !ibers, food 
coloring (beetroot powder), natural !lavouring, salt, distilled vinegar, potato starch, modi!ied starch, 
coloring (paprika extract, calcium carbonate), thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum), spices), 18.0% 
vegan salad cream with pepper (rapeseed oil, water, distilled vinegar, modi!ied starch, salt, 0.1%* 
black pepper, spices), thickeners (guar gum, xanthan gum)), 11.0% sweetcorn (sweetcorn, water) 
*in relation to the total product

TU-NAH Sandwich Sweet Corn + 
Pepper


